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The Missouri Miner 
Missouri School of Mines & Metallurgy 
Volume 30 (Featuring Activities of Students and Faculty of MSM) 
NO MHR NEXT- WEEK 
WQth this issue the Miner ends 
METHODISTS TO FORM 
GROUP ON CAMPUS 
Seventy-Seven Pre-register 
. on. . 
Number 140 
publication ,for the Spring Sem-
'ester because Sdhool' will be over At a meeting held last Sunday 
by the next pUblication day, night at the Methodist Parsonage 
Enro'llmenf Expected to be Hundred 
Tuesday, May 29. At the present ! at 803 Main Street of the Metho· According Ito a report from the 
moment, the Staff h as every in. !dist Students on the Campus, pre- BILLBO ADD' MAGAZINt', Registrar's Office yesterday, pre-
tention of puiblishing a paper du-r 1iminary ~teps were taken toward I . . fiI\ ,L registration indicates that there 
in,:; the summer semester provid- I the orgamzatlOn of a Method.st ICONDUCTS MUSIC POLL will ,be approximately one hund-
ing we can keep hlle support of S.uudent OI',gamzatHl>l1 tab e red students enroned in summer 
'the Student Body, The next is_ I·f.ormed on the Missouri Sc.hool o<f The Editors of Billboard, na- school. ,'Dhe number of students 
sue wHl a.ppear On the day fOI - 1 Mines CamPlll'S, 11his is to be tional Amusement Weelciy, are now enrolled in school and have 
lowing rEgistration for the Sum- someth!",g ,of . rthe n~ture o<f the launching their Eighth Annual 'I' indicated that they are going to 
mer semester, 'I'uesd'ay, June 5. other 1 ehglOus orgamzatIons now MUSIC Survey among the leadmg , summer school IS now seventy-
It ,has not yet been decided to I in operation and will be pat- colleges of the country and want I seven, These by departments are: 
corrtinue mailing during the temed aftEr ,the Methodist Groups I to record the music tastes of the Ohemical Engineering, eighteen; 
"~!lIlffier semester as has been the I on 'the campuse.s of the, other 19tudents of the Missouri School Of l lEleo!dcal Engineering, ,fourteen; 
practice for the one previous. M,ssoun Colleges. !I1he mam pur- Mmes , S.,nce we do not have the Metallurgy, eleven; C,V,l Engl. 
The practice gives a wider dis- pose of the ,group ,will be to cre- rOam to print a form to fill out, neering, ten; Mining Engineering, 
tributian among the student body ate a stranger fellowship among -those 'Who are interested Or ra· nine; Mechanical Engineering, 
an.d makes certain that all those the Methodist Students enrolled II ther all of ~he students of the five; Ceramics, three; Physics, 
d Esiring copies, get t:heirs, rut it III M, S, M, . school who are able, should fiU one; and Unclassified, six. 
also means that each student has There has been plans for such out the answers to the foliowing The new freshmen enrolling 
to . p3y a subscription price. The an org,anization for same time I items on a shee'! of -paper and for the tirst time this semester 
issue wi-l] be decided some time : but recently more emphasis has turn it in to The Missouri Miner, are expeoted to incr.ease the en· 
bef'Ore registra tion day so that Ibeen placed on f'orming such a II in ,the Ca,mpus Mail Box in Park- rollment by about twenty-five to 
fees may be collected in due , ~'oup by reviewing the results of er Hall, If ,en~~:glh of the student I' thirty. There is no accurate way 
hme. · i sl1mlar plans at a conference body shows that they a re mter- of gauglllg how many new fresh· 
The Miner was .published this heM at Pin Oa~ Camp on the ested, we will publish the results men to expect because no,t all of 
term through hlle full coopera· 1 Lake of the Ozarks some t ime last of bo,th our campus and those all them send down transcripts be-
tion o<f aU the students in sc.hool , month. Delegates wer,e' sent to over the country when Billboard I fore ihand, and all of those that 
and espeCIally those who served thIS coniference by the Method.st reports to us. do send down tI-anscnpts, do not 
on the staff. Be~ides the Staff of· I S~udents af the Colleges of Mis- I The items are as £9110ws: always 'attend the follOwing sem-
,ricers -listed on the masthead, SOUTi. Those from M, S, M, at· 1. Three dance orcihestras most ester. Ther.e may be a group of 
those On eaD" of the staffs this tending were Jack Sisk, Bil:l ' popular with you, ' recent Army dischargees who plan 
semester included: IlBr.eak, Dean Darriels, Clarence II 2, F,avorite male and female to attend. 
Editorial : Ceci:l Branson, V, ' Isbell, and Jack Rother. These , voca-ljst. I This semester is expected to be 
Jack Smith, Ralph Mathews, and delEgates were impressed with I 3, FaVorite male and female I the abs01ute rock- bottom in en-
W, A. Schaeffer. several of the ideas pr.esented at vocallsts 'WIth bands. rollment. -Now that the war m 
BuSiness: Bill S tuart, and Sher- Ithe conference and -were deter· ' 4. Favorite male and fem.ale ' Europe is finished and veterans 
man Dempsey. Imined to carry them out her,e. vocalists not with ,bands. I are being discharged, experts 
Circulat.ion: Bill Griffith and I Though preli,mi~ar'y steps ",ere 5. New dance orchestras that pr'ediDt that the col:le,g.es of the 
Quentin Kuse. • taken at the meeting last Sunday are most prom.smg, ! country WIU expenence .ncreases 
Each of these men will receive I night, the real organization will 6, Taste? Sweet, 'Swing, Corn, or ' in enrollment within a very few 
Miner keys for the first time with be done in a meeting at the P"r. ,Latin, in prder of preference, ! months. 
the exception of W. A. Schaeffer I sonage, the Thursday after regis- : 7. ~iv,e favorite records of the 1 __ _ _ __ ____ _ 
who receIved one last semester , I tratiDn, June 6, , year, " \. : . . : ", . Los Banos in April of 1944 and 
Severa.] of the staff members ___________ I 8, Where you hear rnpst of:your remained at Los Banos untii their 
are leaving school an.d then, will i • records, I ' 
. . .:here 8JbsorbinO' Mr GriesQdieck's I  . rescue :by AmerIcan iforces, last 
De many vacanCIes on each of , b' ,"" , I' 9. All record labels known to F ebruar 2" Tihe landed' L s 
the staffs. Those wishing to try 'I ,:st, ,wr.estlmg 'W.th 'R oarmg ,you. '. I ., Y v, Y m 0 
RIC" Ralaff an.d losinO" shoes I ' ! Angeles May 2, and are no'\\I' In 
out for any of these staffs should , h' h t' d 0 10, F ,ve songs you liked best Philadelphia 
contact the ihead of that staff as : 'w .le e a tempte to play soft· I the past year, I ' 
, " . . ball against the u n.bea table tgam In a letter fmm Hubbard, re-
'.sted on the masth~ad some-tune lIed by Prof. Livingood . ce,ived by the Registrar yesterday, 
before the end of this semester, '. I "h 
IShaI1lk, Break, Hugille. s, and all IHUBBARD '33 RETURNS ,ey tel: of the ~eath 'Of Pat Hell, 
the other Chemistry guns wer-e " ! a Mmer, who '0 aduated 111 the 
(HEmS JOURNEY TO present, .lc!'1g with the pride of : FRGM PHILIPPINES early}hlDtJes, In the . letter they 
. • Kappa Sigma who also is i the I say, P,at Hell ·was WIth us ill 
P IIRK FOR "OUTU1G" Ch ' ' t n . Charles Rolland Hubbard, Mine : hath camps He was in charcre of .&'i I In ' .em. de~art~en. . Engineer, Class oj '33, has re- j the camp ~arden at Los B~nos 
The M, S. M. section of the The clnef mterruphon of the l-turned recenny from the Prilip- i and made a very good job of it, 
American Institute of Chemical afternoon was the absence of sev- I pines, wihere he and his wife I He was killed January 16, 1943 
En1ineers sallied fODth to Bu"h- eral parhes a t vanous hmes, due 'I had been prisol1€rs -of the J apa- by Japanese ,rr'ua rds while he was 
ler Park Saturday . aiterpoon to to aHendance at the intramural nese for more ,than three years. : trying Ito get through the fence 
do battle with several pounds of softball games, He and his wife were caught in [ Which surrounded the camp, He 
wieners, .a couple of cases of As a whole, it is generally i Manila by the J apanese, and put ,. had gone over the fence to get 
'sody-pop," and an undetermined agreed hy all who attended the I in the Santo Tomas Internment I food from the Filipinos and was 
amount of brew, "outin,g," that a good time was I Camp, January 14, 1942. They ! caught trying It'O return. We bur. 
"Beautiful Bart" Yoder was had by everyone Wlho was there. were transferred from there ,to i ied him in the camp grave-yard," 
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,T HE M IS SOU RIM I N E R 
THE MISSOUiRI MINE R is the official publica-
tion of the students of the Missouri School of Mines 
and Metallurgy. It is published every Tuesday dur-
ing the school year. Entered as second class matter 
April 2, 1915, at the Post Office at Rolla, Mo., under 
the Act of March 3, 1879. 
Subscription Price-S.75 per Semester ...... . ............. Single copy 5¢ 
STAFF O'FFICERS 
bas left for the service in quite a 
while. 
Milz and Rutledge are runnin g 
a race to see who can load their 
key chain down ,the quickest. 
The winner w ill receive a F al-
staff 'bottle cap to add to his col-
lection and the honorary title of 
B. M. O. C . 
Finals are but " few days off Rolaif and Laurenz don't seem 
and another semester <WiU have ,to be happy these days. Our pet 
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF ............... _____ . __ ._ .. ....... BILL BENNETT been wrHten off the school his- stooge at T'ucker's, C. D. , has no t 
tory. Unless some ambitious up- been able to uncover ifacts for 
SPORTS EDITOR ... .... _ ... _ ........ ___ ._. _____ __ DICK SALISBURY pervlassmen .get busy hazing and publicatIon, so, dear readers, I 
BUSrNESS MANAGER . ___ _______ . __ CHARLES H. WERNER all the other Miner Dustoms wiII must leave you to dl-aw yur own 
CIRCULATION MANAGER _____ ____ __ ..... GEORGE GRANT have long been buried when final conclusions. 
victory has arrived. T he past Cor·ky has gone to the Wailing 
Memb<r 
Represen ted for Nation Ad vertis-
ing by-
National Advertising Service, Inc. 
College Publishers Representative 
420 Madison Ave. New York, N.Y. 
semester the freffimen were let Wall. The underlyin.g cause seems 
off as easy as some of .the pre- ,to be one of Rolla's boys is gone 




Campus Sweaters, Cooper Socks and 
STETSON HATS 
¢ 
702 PINE • PHONE 1081 
that tlJe few upperclassemen that to return to the Miners. 
are here this summer will revive I Si,dney, the L. A. Va,gabond, 
freshmen hazing, or at leas,t not now drives a:bou t in his Kappa 
let .t,hem strut aboht in belts and Big trolley and ,a t one occasion 
with a beard that would put a or another has found H eller in 
graduating Senior to shame. the seat next to him, Where is 
[
' II lh,e Lily Whiters lost another Richard, not .you, Salisbury_ 
member of its rank when Char- i The Sheriff of this community 
ley Donalhue !Went astray . The fits in with the rest of the law-
,quiet lad has ,been slipping to the lessness disorder of Rolla. He re-
laId peanut and absol1bing the cul- cently held up signing a Miners 
' ture and atmosphere of the home penmLt for a gun until he cou1d 
10f Old Mine'rs. Egad, Carlos, you consult his lawyer and look up 
shock me! "acquisiti·on," IAbnut two days 
'I Another in'ha.bitant of the old after the request was made he 
I 
Tavern was our Souse American climbed out of Webster and p::t 
Romeo, An,me. He says that he his mark on the pa.pe'r. My! what 
:>pent a vepy enjoyable Thursday speed these days. 
I 
night there and was looking for- I Boza is back to old tricks. T-he 
ward to another equally enjoy- off- again on-again girl is off and 
;------------------------------ able Friday night. My spy le1't as usual they ,both say it is for 
I 
before aU results cCI"ad be p10tted . good . Sookies are ,giving 5-1 odds 
Oberworlman is trYl-ng to be that it isn't. Pu,t me down for 
the best dressed player On the five, Jarvis. 
~ MINERS ~ 
We have the largest Jew-
elry Stock in South Cen-
tral Missouri. 
({orne in and see what we have before 
buying. WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY 
J.J. FULLER. JEWELER 
~ softball field. He wears his fav - J, iOs,waJd, my friend, has 
'orite cravat on the field but care- brought out th e faCt that some 
I 
fully removes same after each women are pretty smart and don't 
encounter. Esquire p lease take jll',t grab a Frate'rnity pin. He 
I note. ' sighed ,and told me that his slide 
I 
Back Beat Branson has a dif- I rule could nO .longer keep track 
'ficult problem on ,his hands. H e , of the number of times that he 
finds a sudden urge to travel Jeff has waved one before Damsels 
1 City way hut claims that duty de, ' eyes . -
-----,-__________________ ~ ____ .! I mands that he make an appear- i l1he iPipe Fitters Union Looal 
------_____________________ "'! I anc~ in at the local hospital. Any- 1789 % called a gatheri'ng of the 
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN 
Eaves' Drug Store 
College Texts and Supplies 
Excellent Fountain Service 
SW CORN.ER OF 9TH AND PINE 
FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE 
The Rexall Store 
Stationery, Candy, Fountain Service 
one with info on how to kill bo th ' clan. (T'he subject discussed was 
I Birds (or should ,I say Chicks) I c' R' (OR) , Much to the surprise 
wibh one stone 'please notify the of all ,there were fE'w of the hoy, 
I 
Custodian of the Uptown. I who passed the "breaking point." 
Ferreira finds it quite a hard- I Whirlaway, tlhe old fire eater, 
i ship to ,get his fruit at any place ' can't seEm to ,win all the races_ 
l
in town except the previously I He seems ,to be ,beat out in the 
• mentioned peanut. Sa·turday night dash to Doc Woodman's desk. 
the poor <boy ran into some dif- The winne'r is usually the old suc-
f iculty and did nat succeed , Bet- tion cup bng himself, John Har-
ter be'ck next time , rington; to him I award t'he blEm-
Kuse took up his regular col- ish removing CrealTI for stains 
lection beca use he had whipped aro,cnd the nOse. 
Eloise away fwm Daniels for an Well, dear readers, for the sec-
evening, The boy h as hi,gh hopes and and final time this columnist 
of massing a fortune hy this me- must put the typewriter in cold 
thad but spendthrift QUEntin storage. The lynching mob will 
tJ,rows it away like waler. Ah, be formed in fran! of _ Honest 
we all were playboys, John's next Sunday. See Salis-
Lambd a ,Chi sent forth a dele- bury for de tai-ls. 
galion to bid far-ewell to Ryan; I want to ,thank all who helped 
but Finley, A:llbaugh and Co. de- me !With this column a,nd send 
cided to try ,their hand at a game my sympathy to my successor. 
of bridge instead of samplin'g the Buddy, my heart bleeds for yO'll_ 
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INTRAMURAL SP'ORTS l 'blast all of their opposition as when they scored six times be-l u· t they defeated Kappa Sigma 11-0 fore the first ·out wa~ m ade: T hey p own 
INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL in the first game of the after- scored fawr more ~'mes In the 
Monday I noon. Vreeland set ~he losers third and their final game on a iliursday May 24 
K appa Sigma ,took advantage of ~ ·down with but one hit. The En- fou r th mning !homer 'by vree
1 
Shows 7 _ 9 P_ M_ 
numerous Sigma Pi errors to talke gineers iced the encounter before lands. _ ,FIRST RUN IN ROLLA! 
a 13-2 v ictory over Sigma Pi ' a m a n was out in the fiTSt in- The standmgs: -~UBI!.E FEATURE pROGRAM 
Monday attemoon. K appa Sig- ning .by scoring six times be~ore Club Won L s dward Arnold, Selena. Royle, 
ma got a ,iU"' in the first, but ex- ,the first out and then the next Engmeer's Club 6 [and Hume Cronyn m 
ploded for five in the second and three men struck out. They add- Sigma Nu 4 1.. STREET AFTER DARK" 
the rout was on. Saenz of Kappa ed three more in the thir.d and Lambda Chi Alpha 3 2 \. ) -Plns- . 
Sigma pulled one for the b ooks two in the fourth. I Kappa S~"lIla 2 3 ~e Secretary of War Presents: 
when it;' the fourth iIlJl1ing he hit [Pi K A won their second vic- Pi K A . 2 3 'TWO :DOWN AND ONE TO GO' 
a ball ticketed for a home run tory of the season as they defeat- i Theta Kappa Ph, 1 3 Families of every m an and wom-
but in his hurry to score he ed Sigma Pi in the second game S >gma Pi 1- 4 an in the Service will be vitally 
failed to ·tauch second base and 8-5. Sigma Pi was off to an early interested in these qnestions: 
was out. !Bahn hit one for Sigma i lead scoring three times in the ,THETA TAU ELECTS Will the Boys C<>me Home Now? 
Pi with one on. f irst of the first .but [Pi K A came Will ,They Go to the Pacific? 
The Eng>neer's Club, far off back ,to sew up the game .by OFFICERS FOR SUMMER wliat About the Women in 
their prev~ous ~orm, squeezed a counting five times in their half. Service? 
tig1ht 6-3 win e>ver L ambda Chi I Sigma Pi added a run in both the At a mee·ting of Theta Ta u in What Is the New Plan? 
M d . L bd Ch" - . K A the Club Room last Thursday, on ay e·venmg. am a I s I second and third while p, This is an Official U. S. Army 
three nun s, the most any ,team has I add ed their final three in the the election of officers for the Film! 
scored on the Engineers all sea- third. Summer Semester was held. The 
son, were all due to walks when L ambda Chi scored one of t he officers are' Bob SchmIdt, R eg- I Fri.-Sat. May 25 _ 26 
Vreeland ,had a wild streak in ma jor upsets of the season by de- ent; Ralph Mathews, . VICe-Reg- Shows 7 a nd 9 P. M. 
the -fourth iruling· I feating Sigma Nou 7-6 behind the ent; Don Meyer, Scnbe , .Art Mee- FIRST RUN rN ROLLA 
The Engineers started off look- p itchin,g of M eenen. Lambda Chi . n en, Treasurer; Fred R,chardson , Maria Montez, Jon Hall and 
ing like they were out for anoth- puS<hed over the tying run in th e I Inner Guard,. Art Fuldner M~r- Turhan Bey in 
er w auk-away when they scored fifth an d .won the game by scar- I shall; . and BIll Benn:tt, Cone- "SUDAN" 
five runs in the first, starting I ing once in ,the seventh. 'Dhe de- span dIng Secretary. The Chapter In Glorious Technicolor 
with NishIOka's homer, but they I fe a t broke the first- place tie be- I A1U';'nI New~ L etter and plans - also-
were held to one 11un for the rest tween SIgma 'N'll and the Engi- I for '.he comIng semester were First Chap. of "Jungle Queen" 
of the game. I neer's \Club and makes the Engi- dIscussed. Rockabye Rhythm and 
Tuesday I neers almost sure for the p en - - Latest News 
5-4 in a close game Tuesday af- Sunday Snn.-Mon. May 27-28 
SIgma Nu edged out Pi K A nant. I ENJOY OUR EXCELLENT 
Snn. Cont. Show from 1 P . M. temoon SIgma Nu took an early I The Eng'lleer's Club ltghtened HAMBURGERS FIRST RUN rN ROLLA 
lead scormg three runs In the their hold On fir st place as they 
S ' Dorothy McGnire, James Dunn, 
first of the fIrs t Pi K A pushed ran up an 11-1 score agamst 19- I' MILK SHAKES Joan Blondell, Lloyd Nolan and 
over one in their half of the first m a Pi Sunday afternoon. T he I 
James Glea.son in and it was scoreless until the I Engineers continued their prac- f1",<l ~'T'~A.I{S "A TREE GROWS IN 
first af the four.lh when PI K A I t ice of sewi.ng up the game ear ly BROOKLYN" 
crossed the payoff station three. 
times to tie the score. In ~he l ast I ".,.--------------: Also-Selected Short Snbjects 
of the f ifth with one O'llt Sigma ROLLA DROP IN EVERY NIGHT Tues~Wed. May 29-30 
Nu loaded the b ases on two walks AT THE Shows 7 _ 9 P. M. 
and an error and scored on an Wallace Beery, Tom Drake and 
o u tfield flY'wednesday I BAKERY BLACKBERRY PATCH "T~~le~~teN~VY" 
Si"ma Pi vs Pi K A-po.stponed, Also-Selected Short Subjects 
rain. I 
K appa Si.gma vs Theta Kappa 
Phi-postponed, rain. I 
Thursday 
S igma Nu vs Lambda Chi A lpha 
~postponed, rain. I 
Sig;m a Pi vs Engineer's Cl ub--
postponed, rain. I 
Frida y 
Si.gma Nu continued their-win-
ning s ~reak by shutting out Theta 






ing three t imes in the first inning 7TH & ROLLA PHONE 412 
Sigma Nu iced the game early as 
Theta K ap could do little against 
,the shut- out pitching of T app-
meyer. 'Dbe T heta K aps were 
never in the c on t~s t a nd a ided 
their oWn defeat b y th eir errors. 
Lambda Chi took an 8- 4 d eci -
sion from Triangle F r iday even-
ina in a very loose gam e. T r i3ngle 
lo;t the game in ,llie thi r d inn ing 
w hen four walks an d tw o hits 
gave Lambda Chi the winning 
margin. Triangle w as handica pp-
ed by the absence of some of their , 
p layers and were fo rced to fi eld 1 
a pick-up team. 
Saturday 
The Engineers contirllu1ed to I 
-
. 
OPEN UNTIL 1 P. M. 
I 6tb Between Pine a.nd Elm 1- ,-
YOUR · 
II PORTRAIT ~ - IS A P ERFECT - -- - - - - ' - "- GiFT 
208 PINE PHONE 535 
65931 
ROLLAMO THEATRE 
Thursday Ma.y 24 
Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 
Adm. 10-25¢ 
- Two Big Features-
Chester Morris and Lyrm Merick 
-in-






Sat. Cont. Show. from 1 P. l\I. 
Donble Feature Progr am 
Roy Rogers_ Mary L ee a nd 
Dale Evans in 
"SONG OF NEVADA" 
- Plus-
Basil Rathbone and Nigel Bruce 
- in-
"HOUSE OF FEAR" 
- also-
[
2nd Chap. of "Black AlTow" and 
Comedy 
PAGE FOUR MISSOURI MINER TUESDAlY, MAY 22, 1945 
~~ 
THE R I T Z ROLLA NiC\ VY OFFERS SUMMER 
JOBS TO STUDENTS 
daring and heroic, have been reo i surier Island, Southeast Alaska; 
turned to battle fronts, their 1'e- ' a nd Mmerite, from Frederick-
pairs completed in record time, ' town, Missouri. Mr. Van CoWs 
their mangled machinery and most Jnteresting talk inclluded AIR-CONDITIONED 
A chance for college students t orn bulkheads removed and re- chemical analysis of the miner-
Sun.-Mon. May 27-28 to step from the ivory tower of jPlaCed by newest equipment. als, and statements of their phy-
Continuous SUN. from 1 P. M. education duJring ,their summer Nearly <forty thousand workers, sical ,properties and economic 
vacations and make actual con- already e mployed at Mare I sl and va·1ues. 
FIRST RUN IN ROLLA tributions toward the repair of Navy Yard, are insufficient to Election of officers for the 
Donald O'CONNOR 
Peggy RYAN, 
Jack Oakie in 
THE MERRY MON,OHANS 
battle damaged fighting ships is meet the increasing workload. To summer semester followed. Th 
being offered again ,by Mare college stude"ts from alI over the new officers are: President, Bob 
Island Navy Yard, home base cOluntry, opportunity is being 00'- 1 Schmidt; Vice - President, Leon 
for a large pOl1tion of the fleet fered to. spetid a useful vacation Eriv; Secretary, Bill ' Ellerman; 
TlOW making headline news in au.,amen ting the r anks of these Treasurer, Masashi Hayase. 
Jap waters . workers . Release will ,be given I Dr. Forrester of the Mining 
Mare ,Island Navy Yard, locat- in time ,to enroll in the autumn Enginee-ring department was 
ed in San Francisco Ba~, Hunter's school term. I made F aculty adviser for the 
NEWS and CARTOON 
point in San Francisco and thir- Housing is !,vailable, either in section. 
Tues.-Wed. May 29·30 ty civi:lian shipyards now under home units Dr in dormitory rooms . I . Following the election, refresh-
Adm. 10¢-25¢ Incl. Tax 
Request Program' contract to the Navy, comprise TransportatJon, prOVIded by a I ments were served. 
,the larg.est ship repair facility in fleet of 300 Greyhound buses, IS 
The U. ~p:,::~r Force the world under single command. scheduled. r egul.arly to to·wns in I NOMI TO HEAD AlEE 
From t hese yards, now famous ten countles wlthm a radlus of I 1 • WINGED VICTORY ships suc'h as the U. S . S . B irm- 65 miles. Cafeterias on the Island The ilVIissouri S chool of Mines 
iugh arm , the U. 6. S. Albert provide scientifica lly planned a nd section of the American Institute 
IO¢ ADM. 20¢ Grant and countless others which deliciously prepared meals at low of Electrical Engineers met in Incl. Tax 1m us t remall1 anonymous al- cost. To?e prevailing scal~ 00' wag- Ro~m 104 Norwood H all. Routine 
~ I though ,their explOlts are equally es IS hIgh. I busmess was dIscussed. Imme-
I 
Many students took advantage dlately ther·eafter new officers :-----------------------------:1' of this opporbunity during their /Were elected for the year. These 
LET'S KEEP THE OLD MINER 
SPIRIT GOING 
Until the Boys Come Back 
ROLLAMO SODA SHOP 
WALLACE TUCKER 
Pop Kelley's + 
905 PINE 972 
1944 vacations. CoHege men and new officers include: 
women drove heavy trucks, per- Chairma.n ...................... J ack Nomi 
'I formed experiments in the In- I Vice-Chairman ...... Carney Fesler 
dustrial Laboratory, intE-l'viewed Treasurer .................... Frank Kerr 
personnel, repaired intricate ra- Secretary .................... Syl Pagano 
I dio parts and filled hundreds of ' These men w ill hold offic.e un-
I necessary Navy Yard jobs. til a new election is held in the 
spring of 1946. 
SCHMlDT TO HEAD 
AIME THIS SUMMER OFF THE CA~lPUS I, THET A KAPPA PHI The MissGlsi School of Mines. IDhe Mu chapter of Theta K ap-
Section of the American Insti- pa Bhi held initiation in their 
tube of Mining and Metallurgical chapter last Friday nigM, May 
Engineers met in Room 121, Met- 18. Il'he chapter is proud to an-
aHurgical B'llilding, at 7:30 P. M. nounce the initiation of the 101-
May 16, 1945. Retiring President lowing three men: 
I EI.mcr MHz called the meeting to I Bro. Frank Ferreira ............ ~49 
l
-order, and called upon the guest Bro. Leo H eching<'r.. .......... '49 
speaker. . , Bro. Ralph Mottin .......... ... .'49 
Mr. H. C. Van Co·tt, of the A 'banquet in honor of !these 
United States Bureau of Mines three new initiates was held last 
~===::=======================~= spoke abou.t some interesting Sunday noon, May 20, in their !I minercl.ls discoV'ered during the house. 
course of the work in the Pe tro- I Brothers Hely Ga-lavis and Al-
graphic L aboratories. He dis· ' b erto Olivaris will not be around 
cussed four rare minerals, name- .the M. S. M. campus ~his sum-
ly: Bastnasite, from the Red mer. For the first time in fo ur 
Cloud Fluorite deposit, Corona, years they are returning to their 
New Mex-ico; Microlite, from h a ill e at Caracas, VenezueJa 
H ar,diDlg Mine, Taos County, Ne,,, ,vhere they ;will spend the sum-
Mexico; Paligorskite (also called mer vacation . Both Brothers will 
"mountain leabher,") from L eme- return this next fall semester. 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
Member or 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
Large Enough To Serve You 
Strong Enough To Protect You 
Small Enough To Know You 




MODERN BARBER SHOP 
Haircu ts - SHAVES - CRE\V CUTR 
o THE. SHOP FOR A R~nDERN HA'RCUT 4& 
Specialists in Crew-Cuts for 
Freshmen 
JNO. W. SCOTT 
Prescription Druggist, 
57 years at 8th & Pine i ll! 
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